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Au tit tsatlm Quauty-tope nadeof 
W.mea's Halr-A Stesa servant Gir,
..-Creka la Pretty iAys-aVleties'

The quarao

I.

When I loved jeu, did y aou y?
Answer me a question, Max:
Since the time I knew you frt4

,&t lour bust snd ab your wotmt
Ar yo an aange quille)

as Ythrover any marn,
Wau there ever any night',
Any bour of any day,
AUy time, rave or gay,
When Ididnt love yau, pray

' Il.

Oh 1 you cannot ell, you may 1
Well, another question, May:

Was thora ever an hour,
Any single mnoment smal,
Since my saul owned the power
Of jour beauty in it aflower,
When yeouaed for me a aIl ?

i.

Ah, ynu cared-yes, I know-
For some thinga I could bestow;
Every queen finda i sweet,

-To see, kneeling ab ber feet,
slaves that have their being still
But ta do ber royal will;
Baa beyonfd the sense of power,
And ite tisatterd girlish pride,
WVas there ever one short hour

Vhrn you cared for me, beside?

IV.

No rePl!Y? Well a-day.
Sijtnee ta asent they say.
And I have an need in suoth
O a word, ta learo the truth.

OnCe I ehoughi-atid>,b tîtought
Ta woman could oe ba'ug at;

Na:, îndc-ed, wth cimmonn pef -
S-iNyo. meednottflash your ye

Sa such passionate surpriae

v.

Daabtle9a YOU appras8e YOIurelf,
Dth. manner ia with queenE,

Fac byond my hunb mn !n-u.
btilI the gold of a trn- heart
[las its value, little Moy ; .
YoU may priz9 it more, eome day,
When we two are far apart.

-et.

Sa, farewell. All this will seem
Like the shaaow ot a dream.
Or a pretty bubble blown
For your pastime, by-and-bye
Same nue lover will atonë
For its breàking- but not I.
I sball go my waya alone;
Ant because we meet no more.
As we two have mFt before,
Possibly you may affd,
Just for once, a tender word.

Vil.

No? Yoa turn your head away-
You are crying !May-why, blay!

Wlat was tbac I heard vou say?
Are you s bbiocg so for me ?
Dir y 1end b needles amart
Ta your sweetest little heart -
Do yon love me, really?
O, my darlig I O, my M a!
Lite and love are crowned to-day .

-M. J. Brail in The Eye.

Ropes Made oftWomen' flair.
Speaking before a meeting of-the Mothodist

ministers yeatarday, Bishop Fowler told of a
new heathen temple la the ncrthern part of
Japan. It weuacf -normons elz-, nd the tim.
bers fr the templa from thecir mnountain
homes were haulad up ta the temple ard put
in place by raps madfeoti n.ho hir ai tho
women of tho proviLne. An diet wert farth
calling for the long hair of t. waioen of thuo
province, an' two. ropea wer made f.rom
these treesup-onu 17 loches in chelum;anferenoce
and 1,400 feet lng, and the otb' r 10 to Il
lnches arounde nd 2,600 fuet leag-Mirnn-
Qpol b Journal.

A steamoServant Girl.

Mra, W. A. Cockran, of Sheliyv!lle, Irdi-
ana, ha pluerd her name on tlih rowi th the ,
great lavontorsai thoe worl,, te: rczul t hir
genhua bring-, a practical dln-wuuhing m.-
chine. Shue begun cxperfment'nrg t-n yeura
'go. Er husband leftt her fihancially unable

fa r ,number o years to coimplcto her under-
taking,.. By tho aid of friencea, hou-tver, -he
naly su ceeded,and ha a machinA designed
to do tho :vork now dote by tha thousando of
gir aui w:men the land over. The machine
lawondcrful and Intricate, It t made in

Iftlare:t îtz2s,for familles and hotel purposuea,
Ihla aIo maide both for baud and steam
pOwer, annt i capable of wahing, scalding,

tinting, .d drying fronm fivo to twenty dozen
ishes of all abspua and size'. la two minutes,

the numbe~r of courso depending .on the aizu of!
tha machn. Mrs, Cooka has recently
disposad of her Invention tut an lIlloius

WInuaturing ficm for a 1:rge~ sum, and! will
r ees a good royalty on ail macohines sod.--

An Ott it4stag Quaulity. ,
Were I to seet the onc gooud quaiiy
whih la oet indispeniable L.a me lu an in-

timite frienrd writes Ella Whealer WIlcox la
aecent article, I would witbout beaitaion
tyincerity. No maittr If chbo be brliho
retidconerî, aumiable and wivtty, ful! o! ap-

PhOlaton sut! i.ffaiction, yet art insurmounut-
athi Wall stands between my heart and hors

'fihe b. taut eincr in amu.i miattera and
la great.,'

"COvne and ea mia soan," I saitd ta a friend
one day, who stepped! off n car sel stepped
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we Ihold be delghted te bave yen tay ove
Sunday with ns." To hie uttr amauement
the couple conforred togoehor m aeopted
him invitation wuithank.

When he ardi boue withV hie enoum
branoes he found ths1 bi 'vile bad given bthe
servant a holiday, snd that the presme of
thm aineot sranger would utterly spoli
th: pleaure of theSunday dinner te which
sho had lnvlted a few intate frienda on the
day -before.

"Whaten sarth made yen amk those peo-
pie te eome home with yen ?" cried the wie
Rn despairing tonu.

" Becaum I never dreamed they would se-
ept,"' explaib the husband.

Alas, too many invitations are given be-
cause the people are not expeoted to sooeptl1

-L wish the expanding minde of children
could b innoeulated wi t the vast importanoe
of sinoerity ai speech and aOtion. I wish they
could be indelibly Impressed with the Idea
that to maie aver @o small a promise, or to
give ever so caual au invitation for the sake

of creatIng a pleasant impression upon the
recipient, la -as reprehensible u paulng
apurious tcoin.

Varleties,
A recent aller at the White Hous, a re.

lation o Ms. KHarrison, obugbt that lady
with a towel wrapped about ber head and a
large kitohen apron pinned ta ber waist.

Mrs. Lantry has had a goud deal of su-
cese lbtio English Provinces. It la said that

'heo ambition la to mako the English crities
aoknowlege that ahi la an ctr-e.

Amanda M. Dougla#, the novellat, ha, for
the paat sixteen years, been the chie! support
cf hzr ather at-I aiter, and most o the time
of hcr mother aisu. Daring ail thue years
she has writter, op an average, two novels a
year ; in act, asn ac ha-baen sobusy that abe
has seldon been away irom home for a week
at a time.

Misa E. A. Sutlhwort, whha bas bea
made asaidtaut mycrletn i'tahin'oi: le
said tohi bthc firat 'wonr %n tu rC- 1iva 0 'i
pipntment :u a -,riertific pi ut \ b t
Her speeta-lty funoid1 growths.

MIrs. Ashuton, Dlile manages to take care
of ber bontehold, rn a rcwapap3r, diachargi'
her duties as membtr of the Loa-n Suhooul

Bard, anr bas on bdlt ut rcbem to defent
tri wilei o cert-in French legilators.

A la-ily n Th-e Ladi.' Home Journal c ffre
the authority oi " a lady pb2yqci-On uf! extea.
aive practico" for the sh:tment t.utL t m king
frcom lt dffCt upon the phie, tur rore' -inj:ari-
out to the balthof children than ruffia:' t-a o.

Mias Helen Gladator.e has taken t j our-
naltini. Misa Gldstone's u :'rience of m;o-
men will warrant ber writing with authority
on their affdr. See ha for nearly ton yeara
been cloely conum d wih Nuwnaum Col-
lege, Cambridge, first as ta studeat, tan ai
'.ecretary to Mr. S-dgwici, whomu sh suu-

crid as Vice-P'rincipal of tle Callege.

What a Womtan 'an Do
Sh e cran ' "-o lu larut-h n icuvoice that

it meanI v."
Sh can do mn.re in at\ minute than a man

can do i uan hour, and do it betr.
Six of them can talk at cerandr get along

firt rate, and no two men can do that.
Sha can sharpn a le-d pracil if you give

her plenty Of time and plenty of peneis.
She can throw a stone with a curc that

would be a ortune to a ubaseball pitheer.
She can sae fdy stick fifty plus in ber dress

whilo ho la getting one under his thumb nail,
She ca go ta church and afterward tell

yon what overy woman in the congregation
had on.

She can dance ail night la a pair of shoes
two a es tonm, ntll for hr and enjoy every
minute of the thi.

She nan come ta a conclutlon without the
alightest trouble of rearo!ng on it, and rno
saua man ca do that.

She can apprciate a kii from her hus.
band eeventy-five ytea after the marriage
cermnny ia performed.

She cao wa.lk habclf the rdgl-t with a coliciry
baby in her a-ma without once cxpreting
the desire Cf murdrlng thi lnfant.

She ie cool as a cuecmber lu ha!! a dczen
tight drmeser and kirts, rhile a ann till
sweat and faitme and Lror lin -na le aetltt.

Sbe en tuk o aweet a pu:crs and c..
t'ou th o.n enht bauter, iult two m

w.ld bu pu cting rarc 'i.t;a heade belur.:
th-Vy had uh'ng'd te no-d.

Sic c d.tn vo ai m n Craz>' for ';wenty-four
ou r:n utu I n brni bin tii padasu in ti'o

encoonda by rsinphy tiring him urdtr t!ucr
eMiO, nu thera diu5ar i>t hvt t thiîr iimrCuAl cotu

oft Adan'a ricery w:, ca uo it ,

READY CASH.
Business M an(-jcmedly)-"My dear, I

manrtgagudt8iuo'ta-day.
rnora-"d istggd-ob h How much?"

"8 5,000,"
t"at that grand ? Now ou cran get me

that ua'and necklace."

ARTISTS IN DEMAND.
Firs Artisi-" ulWbat ! Do yoinean ta say

that Tou mad monety out West ?"
,ni I tP-à.raits or landacapes."

"J*For s.alcu' sns."

GOOD SPEOULATION .
Paterfamilias-"I ami amazed, madam that

pou should entcunrage that young mnan'a visuits
to jour dauhter-"

Mu d for 8 00 -My doar, he has bis life la-

"rHuh h Heait beggar hlimself ptying te pre-
minois."

"Jist so. Thtey won't be able ta keep a girl,
and!, as oui daughter will do te cooking, ita
won't be long befoare ho dies of dyapepsia and
she ha the $20.000."

ta. -

" Ye, to-morrow or net day," alh ne- EXPLAINED.

11 t- oanoegnnce 1 elat! lad acro during %. OPiiapl (aBoston for the frAi fine)-
cnl n daye, mlng a drive and a lbnaeon. What'stie blinding glare of!light dow he

'hicI I dclinet! because I felt that my share •tt et " TTih'sbop broke loose ?"
la the engagement necessitated my remain- OhBobson- b, o ham only a be ynR at home during the speoified! 48 hours. oBoston gicl coming home froai ehoo.8he did not nome, nor did she Bond an ou sc e tire sun refing rom tirir spea-
Ihiagy. She bad spoken fromthe lips only,
,ed be had supposed mg Invitation was a THE LAWYER AT HUME.

1to7y polite one, which would bu stisfiedTR
É1h sepeedy promise and tardy fulfilment, " Amalia, be sure and put .away ab once1

.,& ne code of honor la these malil mattera everything that is, of any value, becausealit no carelenaness of Invitation or the ibief who has just been acquitted on my
eloquent defense iooming to-day ta thank

I .I say to a friend Ia passing, "Coim nme.
i!ound and se me ta-morrow," it a My dnty ART IN THE WEST.rea5 Ssln ut home durIng that day, or to

ra d Ilobliged' tao go out. WB bavét Philadelphba-n" What I You never heard
tigttoe say these things an Impulse, and of Carnot, the great artist l?'

SaivO the respensibilcy they [nour. Misa Lakeside (of Chicago)-" No; yon se
%Vor e01moral Worthleinees and ir- young ladies have no chance tolearn any-

1Onblitîy. thing about art la Ohlhago. We are net1
- anae knew a gentleman whoals prone to allowed te enter saloons." ,

ke eordlml speeches te people In whom ho
in laterest. - nl , a publie convey- HOW THBEY LOOK.

-Op'et'Baturdaiî morning h encontered Stranger (at an- Anthra 'Club) " Who la
nanef ro% a neighboring city, *hothtoaa-òlinwmn

In ompny Author-" The authoree of the tat now
Jiegf..o ðäfilidisd btmIght t!''!iy'nove'. " -

-e 9 .aWieai fel w -,Indee 1 And- *bo is th delcate,
laregar em bidi-an thereal, , Shtinkin little sohool-girl l lthe

stmhe déwp i :ofIi -corner " - t

J mttO-e 'on o 7¶a,~ Thätfié the uew'poetšee of anaion."

r A*DOMAIK OF SOIENCK~

Trasmitung .lght by Wiro - aguoere-
etype-The elat er Wavem.

Tm EsIGET or wAv.
It es stated by the Scientifc A menicn that

carefaky repeated explrimenta made by an
Englih navigator at Santander, un the ntrth
coast of Spain, showing the arut of the isea
wave ina prolongod and heavy gala et wInd
te ho forty.twe foet high ; and allewing the
ame for the depth between the waves, would

make the height elghty-four foet ftrm croit ta
base. The length frein cre:t to creut was
found ta ha threehundred and oighty-six fet.
Other etimates of ,he wavea ln the South
Atlantio during great atorms give a height -of
fifty fast for the oroat and four hundred fet
for length.

TRANSUITTINQ LIGE!T r wIE.
A Frenchman, M. Courtonne, announoes

that ho will shaortly makre public a discovery
ho has made which will lacble people to use
their eyes in the same way that the telephone
adde to the ordinary power of the ear-thaLt
ta, as the talephone enables us t hteearioundi
from a long distance,the telepho:e will onable
us ta e, far off objecte. M. Courtonne main
tatna that ble invention will pormit ai the
transmission en a wire of luminousvibratIons,
through any kind of obstacle, for thousande
of miles. Tne user of the telephote, It i as.
aumed, ean siee whatever la visible from the
Instruiront at the other end of the wire as
eaàlly a4 ifho were on th- .. pt.

DM1GUERREOTYPES.
Daguerrcotypes were coatly thiloga .t first,
lu Eogland, wbere tha proccae hadt beun

patented by an enterp.risiog pereon who etole
h fromn France, the ch.rge waq 2 1-2 noeas
($12 60) lor a daiguerreiotype only 3 1 4 by
4 1 4 ma, and 4 gui ns (29.16) for on. twice
that big. ln r.hi4 cr-utry the pricza for the

two. ez:*s were at flret S5 and $10, but event.-
u.liy, when uthar pros;reesc nvar.d the-
field, d3guerr;ctypcIamreIwc down ta 20 ,ad 50
conte. at whichi there surerlly ciauld hava bn te
no profit la them. 'he daguerreotyp had ta
bc rfuly protectejd iron the atmaçborn,
and aven tren r vopularly bell 'r to f 4u
eut eto long. LI ih, h v r.ffi;mo-i biy
Mr. A. B>g eh--r:d surely nobonly l t a
better right to spak authrtively-he a
properly rido daguur-,otyp,). wrnId not -
ont. It would becomne covcrc.d with ,afiim o!f
tarr.ieh that would render th;. picture quite

lnvialde, bat th t could ho, by chctriial
moai, sw cleaued d that thi rictura would
stanrd n ,sa claurly as when bre- nr.de. Thie
hb ,ffected in r turs rat hAd vaninshed frirao
right fifteen yeara before th.y iwere put ltihis
ha.ide for tr.atment.

Imnperfect and limitod ln its uses as the
daguerraotyp3 wap, it was the parent of thu
almost divine ort of phctsgraphy and the
countlesa v'rlatIons upn atnd 5pplicatione fi'
it known .. o-day, anid iigh aniong t ha deai .L-
leds n.mTies upoa faa'e r<ùl of ne imrmartal,
do3ervcb t-> stand th.., of Lmu'i J acqueL

1M2ide Diguerre,

AN UNWILLING "HERO."

A Duck Hunter Swyept Tihrough th.
Whirlpool Itapids and Taken out

Aive

NiAnARA FALLS, Onab,October 9.-A distreas-
ing accident occured btre',yepterday morning,
which will in all probability add another to tthe
long lis, of the treacherous Niagara's victia.
Joseph Percy and Frank Barnett started Ou,
early in the unorning duck shooting on the river.
Several birdii bad been ahot, and the men were
about ta start fur hoa, when Percy detected a
fine large duck a few feet from the shore, and
initantly rai.rd his gun and fired. The duck
was lat to sight fur a rnoment,when it reap
peared, and start:d fl..ting down the river.
Percy called for his dog, but the animal bad
evidentiy gone. Dcrmined, hovev, . tu

los the bird. Percy jumnpod: into a trail c¶.no
the men bAd with theini, and! cw.ounenced ruw:ng

ut roto ubti rivuer in purîuit of te poil. It L.
out knuwa eexabiy w it apC whethr iL
was o dark tht Percy id, not ntice bcv !near
ha wr.s driftir t cae %Vr puol rupids, or
whether he g.s too fdr ow itoib the %wit
%vaters tu get back 'ga bu., n'mbele
Le v:as cairied d'orn througn the terr:ble rapid!
andi wasoon whirling irnud in the whirl, ,
cailling lucily , r help, Hiscri, ci were heard by

neac meua a) 
1Jw' i re u , ho !urried

d oun to the w iV r', e ýgu, aud after considerablo
diiliculty succeeded ui r emng Pery fromt bia
perilouts pubition. fie had buei thrown out of
ni boat, and whea di3covered was hra.guug on
to a large piecu of timbrr. His righit arm i.
brokoît nour the elbo,v, wbile hia head is crushed
terribly. Dr. Talbot a attending the unfortu.
nate nn, aad alchough he is . a most pre-
cîrus condition ie ia posaiolo ha may puli
througli,

catholics As Oath-Talcomc.
I. thoee days of ratkica pt: jaring, when

tah obligation cf an ath mîte az lightly on
the consciuonce of nlrny, 'I :& refrething t
read in the Cricagri Tribunc the followt

lijtklo incident : &ce 3Brodie, of jîunpion
fuoae, claimed ta Iavo gono over the Niagara
F.lie on the morning of the 7tb, and wau
arroesed, ainconcEquenceo a ut or.rgt of at-
tem sting ruildue The txan6J rate exprsa
his dialief in the f ea o! Brodie, and u
oiYbred to let i.'m go i ha said h'
diii not j'imp. The l'riuîne continues s foi-
bowa: "Well then,' saila Brodir, "I didi not
got ovJr, and I anm off." The magisatrate eaid
that wa not enough andi wrote ouitau
affi isvit deucle.ring that, Brcdie did nlot go
over Ute falla, and! atiked hifm to ahgn it.
Brodie refnsed, saying he was'n Catholtc anud

could not per jure himsell. Tae magictrate
thetn went ona with the prosecution. Tbiis lile
incident rovealea the mighty power for good!,

wicho the (Jturch is elleutly exterting on the
conscience of ber sons. "I ami a Cathlic,

thearefore I cannot per/ure myself," is a sayiog
worxlhy of remembrance'. A religion such aas
this maktas reusponsiblo citizens and uprigrt
bunsnesa men,

are to many sorrowful instances of wel.
oduoated mon and wemen falling nto vilous
habit and erial practices to alloi! na to
cherish suyinch delusions. Yet, altheugh
oharaoter.making la thus the meut Impor-
tant end that any commuanity oan have
la view, It la by no meaus recognied s
sno a, or provided for as it demerves. If
Intelleotual exorises fail to inatil It, as
they oortainly do, It becomes a vital
question what means to use to train up the
good and conscientios men and women of
whîoh our country has auch a more need.
How shal we teaoh the young the loamons ofi
mobriety and bonesty, trath and purity, in.
dustry and economy, brotherly love and

mtual good-will, as ancaltully and as chor-
oughly as we now de those of language and of
thoughtl1 Snob questions frequently rise up
ln the mind of every conscientious tacher,
and regret ls felt that a complote answer la
not forthouming.-E:z

MEMORIES.

To-night the dreais of long aRo
Come rushing back again,
And they fil! my heart with a longing
That is near akin to pain;
For the faqes of loved Oanes passed away,
Who were dearer far than life,
I seenm to see theuaill once more,
Far away from this mortal efe.
The throbbings of this lonely beart
I try in vain to still,
When I think of the friende who have passed1

away,
Wile my eyes with sad lears fil!,

For the days of childbood pure and bright,
Before keen sorrowa there,
Had cast a shadow of worldly care, -
To dim the heurt brigbt glow.

OQ the banks of o!d Trout River
Where the elm-j sately crow.
And tha Bam ofi Giled waved atlalt
With the deep grasR wavi'g lcw,
Stands an unpretentious mantion,
With the ivy clinmbi.:g o'er,t
While beda of pansies and brighest t!-îwers
lI great profudion bore.

Nie ail dwelt here teguuther,
Frai» the danwaof cildltoou's heutrs-
Two brothue oand thr e loving ciqturs,
li aun.hiue and in showers'
Whose hearta were ligh ant! joyou,
Before prtina'a pi was knowu,
0: the piminAf repaaon,
Hadntered t!e dear old hore.

But alats,! the glsdn chain of love
Could not long unbroken lait;
Two du-arly-.ived have warndered far
From the bonie of the happy puist.
One titcr dear bas forsaken all
The joye hat earth coul i give,
And ber pure young heart elc gave to Godl,

Ia a convent home to live.

Anouther dear one has left us r.il
And gone to the g-:lden West,
In eakrch of pleasures ahe cu'ild not find

With the ona her heari loved boat.
S,, in silent retro,,qeedýon, .
I sit wbile memt'ries coie,
Dreaming of days furever thhwn;
Of friencs, and love, and bome.

MARG.aUERITE.

\VIT AND HUIOR.,
"There'a no humbug about thesae sardines,"

said Brown, as le belped binîelf to a third
platefutl from a newly-opened box ; " they arc
the genuine article and come ail the way from
the Mediterranear."

" Yes," repïied bis econornical wife, 1 -and if
you wili only controt your apptite uhey will go
a great deal iarther.'

MIRTH-PROVOKING MATTER.9•
"Wot school ob medicine yoy 'long to,

doctah ?" "I don'o b'long to no achool, sab,
I' graduated

Doctor-"Is'Pe little WilI ha fully recovered.
Mother-" Oh ye, do,:tor, little BilI was cured

by your big Bill,.
Ulerk (cbaiyg ho)-" Cash !" Country c
aun-" Great turnip, can't you Rive nie time

tu get ny p cketbook out ! I d, nt want no
cr-duli. I don. hI'igoing to pay yoiu cash
'.000roisI citaget ah. jr V,

TOC> MUCH TO ASK.

L:uîy-" Du von gtarantee this dog to be
soulud and j:i ?

"Young ?
Yetinum."

Y-s, moum ; he C.1t do evcrytiug but tuk" V
"Vill you ao guaraitee th-amt ha ewil ren.-in

fiiibwn until mny ruepi-uns arove.r-
": l v long do they 1 mt 7"

" Through this m nth.n'
"No, mum: that'a alkid:u too m1uich,"

.. ---- -

MORE CORRLUPTION.

Mr. Hayueed (who went'to theinu'.uguration)-f
I' rerl yt)uiachat, iMarier, l've bien chininrua
good d- a l ,-yad the more think on i tha

nore I'in sum! that this ere uiovuernmet is
gettiu' tr be a sickr of cori utption-nothin' but
pools and truits and conspiracies to rob the
peoul."

Marier-" La ne h The high -eSinials ain't in l
it, are th-y ?"

"I'm 'irid they are, Marier. You knotw
they've goD a weather bureau down to Wash-

lao mn- Clh ireruhr ny aletricity or sanie-
ihing. Well, Marier, I couldn'i swear to it,
hut bang me if i don'i believe thai Weather
Director Generaul Gireely was in tuome sort o! a
pool with the urmbhrella dealers."'

A GIRL SHlOULD LEARN
To sew,
Tu coouk,
To meuri
T be gentle
To value time
To dresa nemaly
To keep a secret
To be self-reliant
To avoid idieness
To mind the baby
To dara stockings
Ta respect old ge
To tnke id bred.£ma e gooi orema

Moral Trainingz. To keep a house tidy
To control her temper

With all our many applianoes for apreading To be above gessi.ing
knowledge and dieciplining the mind, and To make a home happy
Dur rightfal interest lu the work, there are To take care of the isick .
few wbo would net agree that important as it To humor a cross old man
ie, the bullding up of morl oharacter ont- To marry a man for bis worth
weighs It ln ils erious result aupDn the wel- Te a tepiao hubsan 
fare of the communIty. A poor education i To take= a e iouve exrcise
a tbing greatly to be regretted, but a poor Ta read some books beqides novelas
charaoter la fait more lamentable. That a To be light-bearted and fleet footed
workman haould be unable te read To waar shoes that won't cramp the feet
and write ino land like ause le. truly To.be a womanly woman underI al circum-
deplorable, but -that he should be asances.
an ier, a drnkard, or a cheat la mueh

worse. Who woald not prefer to employ the OANADIANS IN OAVfA LIER COUTY,
youth who, with the more rudiments of lear- DAKOTA.
ing, was trustworthy, rather than lthe an The thriving town of Langdou, aounty sest
wio, withtalents and duoation, was lacking Of Cavalier County, Dakota, le surronaded
In lategriti?1 And what community would by thousands of acre. af ohoice government
not be more happy and prosperouusi the land. Country settiedbchiefly from Ontario.
citizens were honorable,,law-abiding, and -Saonre a' farm from 3the goverament land.
conscentions,.than If, without these qualities, For further lnformation, maps, rates, &o.,
they were adopta la aill theacholarshipsof the apply to F. I. Whtiey', G. P. & T. A., St.
ag Of course.a good education anda s good Pau, Mina. « OR-
oharacter need not, and oughtnm te Aie spa. - t

rated. Happily hey, - are the ùitèeyPsies- CO0-M
sion of large umber i of our favôrea oltizni' - P so (lo aid b
in thiis land aof pportuitica. t Bitft li t kdrea - oH haon been e4. ttaened,msy p? V Boy
îly taken for grmntd'tbt bth formr all îñ Y 9 hesàln. dtbmark in t bee p ashes
sera the latter,and thi Isarot te cai. There un rny le t arm "--Loudon Fuaob.

Do-netio Reading.
There la one good rie wloh will keep u

safely wherever we go and wbatever we do,
and that hl alwayS to ho aind ta overybody.-
eather 'Fabre.

The Elbe witha il lts waters could not fara.
ih tears enough te woop ovor thé minserie of

the distracted Ittformation.-Mlanothon,
Epis. lib. 2. aps. 202.

The Ble..ed SaorementU s the Prosence
whleh makes a Cathollaocharch difforant from
every ether place in the world ; oblh makee
it, as no other place a. be, holy.-ICard.
Newman.

Our eoavoa'y Faîber Siven us Lwenty trials
ln a day ; d he moj trials we at patiant
and kind mnoagh to &ive other poople the
more trials ie îbi msrelully givo ta us.-
[Father Fa',er.

There i no remedy more powerful l
penotrating ail the power of the soul and alt
the parts of the body, for ourlng, pitfying
and renewing aIl than frequent Communion.
-[St. Cyprian.

Who can tell the effects on a pure soul of
one single Communion ? God only knowa tht.
eternal conscquences of an Invitation refused.

He only likewaeo knows the eternal conte-
quences of its acceptance.-[Abbo de Brandt.

Frayer 1s the beginning, the mIdllo and the
end of ail good ; prayer illumines the soul ard
enables it te discera good frrOm evil. Ai
those whn woul bo aved if they righitly us
their reaso, w.iil, furo all thirgs, wholly
turn themrnsulves auto prayer. - B:esvei
Egidius, O.S.F.

The Curcî of Citiat ,kee rIiion ronais8t
in God'a une .ýmýng i-l t oc ; ladiîrrunt-
l.um makeje L: in n if 9 vnr-u:h aog

pinion TIe ChiurCh 0' C 'r its ne b.-
lief In ono etnite crec ,': f.v tirm opn-.
]y oui hboidiy ; % z1 .1 fl . , ('11tuu-

tra!l. JoinM.

t cr lis.-
Wu'h ut nirz lut i t -iiii ci,-ni u uy ni) rune
w . ?- h ortune.

W'IX tn mai .E1 r i ..now*' whosc(' yv tUre at;
un ne- ? M u-c ne t an I i .b.

Wl it m.s b. ulva.e .d-o Jun TerNI Mi
eai lurt Ma.

NIk-. . ,

\V hat mies:la vtr y m temper-
MI\i-giv'e aMu -rt

\Vat i"s uoena re .atu y u itrr w
Nil un -oderEt.,n ddg.

What ra ns Ja r ve ry h o n. u em kei?

miss le very dbiob î ik tu ,iv <sor.-
d.rly? MI.rul.

What miss 8,. cau riev-tir î a ti*.ug l h o

they wit it . .i bhy tal M -p.
\\hat three nisa :.ro. gre tu l..rn .m i-r-

pres .nt, Mls-iorm nn Mît-r, r
uVn n ms lu.u. ku:-d anI ru te ? s-iae-

have. [
\Vhat mis phL.ya otre tricnka tmrn an ma?

key ? Mia-c-hief.
What t..n minaet shoad trarers avold ?

Mie-guida andt Miabe.ad.
'uhkat misa overu stud3Ied aun arithmetic ?

M la-rec kon,
Wuhat miss ls veury .ctravag'n *m ? t1-

ap'rnt•
\\ 'hat mise will ruin a mtan ? MVEmanr.- .

ment.
What mies ehenîld nevor '.tempt to trant-

late ? Mis-interp-reî,.
W bat mi,.s anould rievir repecat aoything

ehe rea.dl or hears i-ut.

Fîrrid Srarks.
A man doten feel th ie.t ahirtted whet

alown up by ' wivfe.
li la n ilgu thum a.t aheu i'çtaijitea harm to'

lier ownr b-chur le i aè h! ,rin.
Da qtilc-est punvoa ý o t et a-ut; ulwi.y

de bez bupinenp ' n. De c:> a isltvelur dr
de bo au c ha kal: tti r:tgh sua ituch.

GUP" Wirat's Cit ntu-irn of y.our horue,
D'? D au-' I -illiait ahucn Pr J'Ake." Gus--

y tut i -'' Icau- a poor k tadontr.
go.')

a Ro:tn 1  - Ai iwioa of yom
poem', ny diut, r--c.' -utn t 
cuini--ry ruwmrd ?" ir,u- lt- : am,
s'roto for th ru t-rut- ir - ! . - -. 

'',1 Ltetf..i mnt - .ui>' u-tJu '
y-oung F zportv wI a-.uM-m'L' O
you tare tr l. r n ;he," .
muaalrtd the .ri in u .-

An isl.c u:. - . i b h-t
u u ua entry tut- -ic.uk l i

- Iirn, w.r.'t a - -ea-r- y .
pu r tmedow yr tiof t.

fi- a c:dr.

Cru"l girl ! Cv.'rOe yuuc u r .
de. dmathug tetper. -t -. ru '

k.owa h 'rln hi-r u.t' -)-"
e v:utc, I ton >,<,uîZ''

'"I w vt to attr-aC' - tiruomy ni
grocry ora.n.: ut w ,-.y
Viao rme to Cu'plov?" " t iup u'-p1 t
hetr:ng this lu1p,-i:- - -" iP tvey firu h

Eggs laid wb!le y' ci-- !"

A BRIDE W' h: A W S FArTHR.
Thera yra3a a G£r n lbride iho had a wita

fa ber. ATnong hi, wedd'g gts ha etvJ
upon her a sma' t and exq itly beautifull
golden camket, whinu he chiam- ho on no au
count to initrust tI r ' u., "fhcr," said he,

'" it hol Js a rerlis 'ru- 'i g in many of thue
evils that minxprin --- ive have to n-
etuOtEl. Yoa Lce ta 02e iz ky cakixig le evecy
mornicg ta the kitchu, tt' uil taui the t bl,
and setthng it do in r'cu t-r ure iniutesB.

You wcill have tu r in b b it- .r the mtagic
will not work oh «-L . i-r an aysteri-.u
cunnection with - nune.A! 'th end of
three year you r.y 0ou ti asket (1 shall
send you the key on th'- -1itd aunuvcrsary of
your wedding day), foi' t iwillb ave done
you all the go.l. itr n. .Whn topened, its
ole contents were n littl t -c f parchmeni on
which was Vwritten .T" Tn r- of the mistresa

is worth a hundred p i of ervants' hand,"
and ha fait thrait a bai-- of thre-e years standing •
migh be leit ta itself,

MISERIES F TPADE.

Druggist (awakene: tat 2 A. m.)-"What do
you wish ?" Voice (ab thet dor)--" If yonu'il

les me look in your dircrtory tu see how ta
addras tbis letter l'à buy bna itoaage stamp of

PLEASURES OF GEA TRAVEL.
Nervoue Pasenger (- u 0nboard of an

ocean steameru l " Do cc r 'y think there in
tn danger?" Mate-".O! .rse there is no
danger. The captain fian i urned in and
gone ta sleep, because it s.e .-gy be Can'i sec
anything. _ W

A HOME IN N - . EST.
Jein the great army of aneckers atd

seoure 480 mores of g'nrnenî land in the
Davlls Lake, Tartle .Mt e- - nt or Monuse River
distriotsaof Dakota, F r' Ivrther info'mation,
napa, rates,'&o., eBply tu F. 1; Wh tney, G,

L. & . ;A.; St. Pati n

*gV'4t great lmportànce iflet thingsseften
are, ten ï when l aour obilldren, and -hoe

rmîurin 'cwer, botlus for 'ood or ovil, we have
over eaoh otherSa oga.-FAthor Fabre. -

Y ~ -

-I
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Iihmarniagesan d DeathL
m À& IRIMID.

BrNE- C sir-Sept. 16, at thu Church af thoT bree Plr ,,una, Rathçar, Dilli, Joh P.
Byî v.t, f Griveur road, to Mary Mda, nly

d.àlig''r o' i'0 - te Edward Ca*y, t Céste.
wi . V. e. tt.Rbctuîlmc.

DxAt E3s-t. , a Patrck
fChurob, Rasban«an, Patr ok I)empreyict

Killagilush, to Mary Ennis, second tfaasabter
of x. Bryan Entis, Gwudenstown, R Ban-
gau.

Dourx-B Nt.ax-S t . 3, ab S. John's
Cnurch, CJontarf. 'homas, youngeat tn of
tlet late Laurence Doyle, Gorey, to Mary,
eldestt datgbter of the latI Matthew Biremnan,

4.Luei -. a got street. Dbhlin.
aMthedral, B p.4 15, at ft. Mary's
Catbedral, William, only son of W. ClaudHamiltont.,of Broo'klyn. N. Y., bol Madgs,,
daughter of Charles Hayes, Rockm(-uat,
Cork.

KENNY-KNnZDy-Spt. 11, aI lte Caholic
. Church, Ennîit, Matthew, fourth son af

Ju*t',h Kenny, Contaclare, to Mary, third
d tghte-r of the late MrIthew Kennedy,
Ennis.

MonvaN-GALLAOHR-At the Catho;c Churcb,
Clan., Patrick, ,on of the laie C. Moran,
Clonctmber, to Bridget, daughter ut te lau
John Gallaghter, Staplesutown, omny Kil-
(itre.

McCLsA-1)WrE-Sep. 5, at the Church Of
Our* Moti Hlv I Redeemreur. Bray, Viil arn
McC-Ilan, u fGro.venor Cour-g, Br-y. u,
.Junanima, fuurth :aughtr .f the Ite Willi"in

wf, of Piercetowr, Cahtiel, c.unty Tup-
rr.ry.

Not.,xM-.M0no.'<Si. 9>, rt 'he Caubolie
Ctuch, C ahby, Kik-nuy, ar'es Nolan,

il y, lu. ilk nuy. tu tticeà lary, unly
ciu-itigit f .1nnrLu sl 'an, uf Jenkntit,)wun,

t -O -ept.9, a ilu Chuirch of
dr V, à Weînd row, Duiblii. Mr.

.1 itili xîce î uhu-'I~ ltcotry, c ruuuty
J idof 1- t e h lite

- ,u C. . l er-cot, c 'ty Car-
low.

KV a-W.NV -¾t 8u; Il, r.t Cnalt'momuu Chuîrch,
Un 1 tek. Ju-eulcnd Vutr. -, n of

Ia, ir i 'y:.în, ] .,~ .1 ( oole t ll use,
r;-, tu I- n., ilu-u t

uuotr c . .1mit
UnboîtfII I..'-pb nure,--- tr . - a o a C.'hd a

2ut ouu :ur, I-y l 1-. -. - i'- y, C .
Fratc r r-e, " e.d "'n If T'. F .
\L . ll-u .r em,--t, .'l'u'u.ur, o' lIaot
hu thl, ,y tm.'- uruh-r ut Eh b !t' frtias
Mu:îru, -t ý .ri , cuXI -y Lt. uit am
n1,-c sI the- 't cy Il -. lir. M Lure, '. P.,
V , M nurIumt u.

DIE r)
Ilunr'uy-X r 1-tt ' Tue lir John

-,lt t r- <l t u 1 kr c e' utation,
-i's~- [:ffltu'uSutc' ,1l;utt Lic iz (l.59yem&bua.

CanIu ; , at luwr ud, tc., 100 North
Itug -to t, Dulir, r a u.. tnd panful

ti-nu latn Carroj.
Cou.uttt----pt. 16, r.1 theu urn<f u Ir -p.
w, l-. Itirug s, , Uelet-r'. Iltand, Ahcia
alaut, are h 60 yeare.

uuN"ty - -t. :6 ut ter a lurt ilthIes, Mary
(u', t blovui 'wite -f M. Cuannul y,

un ai , Traitore.
(. , '188., ai her retdence,

Mca.Fli mbcuîConay, coliet ,f h itlte
Micham! Conway, Lucai, aged 92 years.
i) et -At the I oloic. Harald's Cross, Dub.
liin, Mary Kathieen, -Ideât survivingç daugh-
ter at oh 1wlat. a.)h-lin Duarcy, auged 24 1yearm.

Dvr Sta. 9, aut lhis re-idenluce, Kilmuurry,
counîy Wicklow, tr'n Duyle, aliter a teu-.
-et. ilinest, tagmil 52 yera.

Itwrim -Aug. 18 hit fil. mynague frou China to
Neiv York. Captain Ah .r." eta:
Artito, n-id oh 8 Muegraveu crrace, Kings-

rn cu. Duablin.
Din.o--At the Incurable lio ital, Dubliu,
Mary Elii.' )Iillon, datughter jt ire late Luke

Illn i .- ubltin, at Aadvantcu agi.
D v --S- ue 1., au Agiish, ci. Cor k, Miic'ael

I )-.uy, a d 9;7 year.
])uoN- . 17, ti St. Patrick'a Hop1 itial,

Welîingtiu road, Cork, Thota. Dundon, coin-
potu ur,

F.tuunr-Sju 20, abt8 ptron residenc, 8
(J ur't-y uiuce I Buli liough road,. I utbi
younge 't son ut ' (triil Teresa

Gto - Sept. 19, .Jan Gru9an, aged 29 yearts,
-le' uda(ughter ofu hrLu r Grogan, of

Nu t-idige, c .. KCtdrc.
(n.-u.m 10, at hr rudu-în'ce, Sligtn-igh
uY u , J>romah, c unty Leitrim. uf i -r a

tirf luinua B-b-a t .rti,- 'ho \uViiam
Fa rIl ,G ray, ng- '.1 49 -are.
. c--S t. 17, at ti ' tfr.i e tu 1 i- n i.

it-. Suuuuy-.ii;, iutïu-. 't'Eu' -ut h iI'y,uuue
tuf Ebum rerr-ce, ?-. urui.r ruad,

i n, un lt thl y u-.
H iS'it--r' p'i. 10û.u. 7 G ; iin avruu,i'-gs-

-wu, e' ry IDubln, M Ja I - n , d
G;, yen'!.

Il-tus-t 125M.lttn r-, . , Maria,
r Lit i u tu Pur 1? I,' i n.

Kuno n.1; 20 r 1 br r' r-drcen 10

I u e1-i-' b e i 'tun, (Cimto'pher

trt lin, (tug-ary,

- n ru riid - tu r bd,
r rk, I r i' irdj st-ile f D ria K ber, late

f . lutl'I. Cork.
kc 'a pt 19, :t Cal l-, Gowran,

ci. A1ohnny, Mare.r-v, r- i of the late
P ri. k Kenn-dy, agedi 5i ytuecri, -

Ktmy-.u S b. 14, at li<net, J ohuown
Brcitdge. Enfild, ue Klddare, 'hounm Kelly,

need 71 years.
1ut7 onug str , Phb-

Kunui,. g.-d 28 ye'ar..
KAvA'Ao--Sept. 9, at rer reiude-nco, Rou.a-

ltmeu, eri Wtickl'tw, of mtflami'n-îtuon of~ the
langi. (Jatherme, relict of the luate Mr. .Jouttph
Kivanaght, aged tO years,

KrltWnw -S tt 17, rut Bride3sureet, Weaxtord,
Laurene , Kicuan, jr., aîged 36 y-'ars,

oa.. t D- pt-my 13rahr raid r cc aI the
.ltoe Jaumes Laalree,tageu 80 years.
LAwctan--Aa hts residence 2G Norcth Gcet

GuicEe's stre-et, Daublin, James Laswlor, latie
of B-ay.
Mo-uPt.-Sept 10, ni Tereeiton, co. Cork,
Jleregutah M4urphy, aned 68 years.

MEuEAN-September 18. at ber regidence, O
H-alston. tstreet-, Duhi, Frances, wifea o!
Patrick Meohbn.

MAn-S ptemnber 15, ai her residence, Drog.
b-da street, Balbbriggan, Mca. Maryj Ann

Mulher.
McConmct-Ai hais residence, Main stree,
Naais. auddenly, Thiomas Meoormick,

MoGovEns--Sept., 14, John MoGovern, sou of
Michael Mu4cGovern, Glangoolin, co. Covan,
examiner lu ber muujesty's customs,, London,
brother ta Rev. Michael McGovertn , O.O,

MoUGHLIN-Sept. 10, after a shor6 illoaexs, o!
dvasn'rery, afiser leaving New Orlemans, Mn.
McLauighlin, husbandl of Mca. Ann McLough.
lin, late at Kingstown, county Dublia.

McîirT-Sepi. 17, ai her residence, -8 Hugh
sreet, Ennikillen, Ellen, wi e o. Edward
McNulîy, Enniskillen, ad mother of Rev..
Jamtes McNlty, O. O,, Ballyshannon, aged
,54 year.',

OP Sept. 15, at the residence of ber son,
ONeil, merchant, High sireet, Kilken ny,Magrtrelia of the laie James OiNeil

Warran, allymaooode, cónntyOork.'
O'BRTEY cptembr.18,- Annie, obl adofa R. V
O'Brien, 109' Amlens street, Dublin, in b e
eleventh year o! her age. - '

RooNzy-Sept. 14, at 2-Deane street, Dublin -

Angustine .Tohn, yonniest sonof Miqhael ant
M are- Rotcey, 'egod 2 Molis

SHEERM-Sspt- 13, aI herI rednoe, lyî?;u.-K
manaae, Gorey, ca. WPifo dnMary, wie af<-

Tum4YSe~~7'a6.28 hppp SferTde ?-
PMTrnto, edt &uç0
Patrick Tern?, J. P'-Greea ' j
beda, å' - -


